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Axtell, RalphW. 1950. Two specimensof the snakeFicimia
streckerifrom Texas. Copeia 1950:157.
Evidence for consideringthis species a subspeciesof F.
olivaceawasfirst presentedby Smithin 1944a,on thebasisof
scale charactersof one specimeneach from Hidalgo and
NuevoLeon, eventhoughSmith had alreadyused the trino-
men the year before (1943). A brief commenton the geo·
graphicdistribution(asa subspeciesof F. olivacea)is in Greer
(1966).Taylor(1949)discussedgeographicvariationand com-
pareda largesamplefrom San Luis Potosito thelargesample
studiedby Mulaik andMulaik (1943)andfoundno evidenceof
intergradationwithF. olivacea.BrownandBrown(1967),using
two specimensfrom Tamaulipas,agreedwith Taylor that the
speciesare not conspecific.They alsopointedout that a dark
suborbitalspoton F. streckeridistinguishesthat speciesfrom
F. olivacea.However,Shannonand Smith (1949)impliedthat
F. streckerimay be a subspeciesof F. olivaceabecauseone
specimenfrom Tamaulipashas reducedand indistinctdorsal
blotches.They furthersuggestedthat the northernpopulation
(streckeri)is distinctivein havingfewer ventralsand caudals
and only one postocular.Becauseof variabledorsalmarkings
Martin (1958)consideredF. streckeriand F. olivacea to be
conspecific. The most recent revisionis in Hardy (1975a).
whosupportedthe recognitionof F. streckerias a distinctspe-
cies.Evolutionaryrelationshipsarediscussedin Hardy (1975b).
• ETYMOLOGY.The specificepithet(streckeri)is a patronym
for John K. Strecker(1875-1933),a notedbiologistof Baylor
University.
/
Ficimia streckeriTaylor, 1931:5. Type-locality,"three miles
eastof Rio GrandeCity [StarrCounty],Texas." Holoiype,
Univ. KansasMus. Nat. Hist. 9140,adult female,collected




17rows, with singleapicalpits andno analridges;internasal
usuallyabsent;nasalentireabove,dividedbelownaris; loreal
absent;one preocular;postoculars1 or 2; 1+2 temporals;
rostralcontactingfrontal.turnedup in frontand sharpedged;
/7 supralabials,3-4 contactingorbit. 2-3 contactingpreocular;
7 infralabials, 1-3 contactinganteriorchin shields; mental
separatedfromanteriorchin shieldsby mutualmediancontact
of first infralabials;nasalseparatedfrom preocularand fused
to first supralabial;16-34gulars; ventralsin 21 females136-
155(i =143.5),in 37males126-151(i =136.2);subcaudals
in 23females28-37(i =31.6),in 38males31-41(i =35.6);
anal plate divided;dorsalbody blotchesin 20 females33-60
(X = 44.3). in 32 males36-52 (X = 43.2). There are 13-14
maxillary teeth without fangs, grooves. or diastema; 7-8
palatineteeth; 12-16dentaryteeth(largerin centerof tooth
row).
The hemipenisis singlewith simple sulcus spermaticus;
base naked exceptfor one enlargedspine on each side of
sulcus; tiny spinespresentnear basesof enlargedspines,in·
creasingin size and numberdistally.then decreasingin size
andmergingwith spinulatecalyceson distalone-halfof organ;
somelargerspinespresentbetweenenlargedbasalspinesand
calyces;apexnude.
• DESCRIPTIONS.The first mentionof Ficimia streckeriafter
the originaldescriptionis a discussionof its evolutionaryrela-
tionshipsand variationof three additionalspecimens(Smith
and Taylor.1941).Morphologicalvariationof a large sample
(morethan 30) from southernTexasand Veracruzwas given
by Mulaik and Mulaik (1943).Additionaldata on individual
specimensare in Smith (1944a.b). and.Axtell (1950).Taylor
(1949)presenteddatafor 10specimensfrom San Luis Potosi.
and referredto them as burrowingsnakes.Other San Luis
Potosi specimensare described.with particularreferenceto
singledorsalscalepits and to the appearanceof theblotches•
in Taylor (1950).Wright and Wright (1957)reportedthat this
speciesis oviparous.Additional informationon the holotype
and descriptionsof scutellation.dentition. coloration, and
hemipenisare in Hardy (1975a).Giinther(1893)probablyhad
this species in hand when he gave blotch counts of the
blotched"young" of F. olivacea.Steindachner(1870)alsore-
ferredto this speciesunderthe nameF. olivacea.
• ILLUSTRATIONS.The first illustrationsof this speciesare in
Steindachner(1870)under the nameF. olivacea.A drawing
that probablyis of this speciesis in Giinther(1893:plate35,
fig. C). Drawingsof theheadof this speciesare in Smithand
Taylor (1941).Photographs(of the dorsum)of two specimens
from San Luis Potosi are in Taylor (1950:446).Wright and
Wright (1957)presentedline drawingsof thehead(figs.22,f,
g, 305,9), photographsof a specimenwith an indistinctpat-
tern (fig. 86), anda distributiQnmap (map26). Photographs
of the head,midbody.and wholebodyof the holotype,and a
photographof a living specimenare in Hardy (1975a).
• DISTRIBUTION.Ficimia streckeriis distributedfrom near






• PERTINENTLITERATURE.A discussionof evolutionaryrela-
tionships,drawing of the head, a distributionmap, and a
generickey were first presentedin Smith and Taylor (1941).
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